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r, INTfrODUCfION

f. At the seventeenth sesslon of the General Assenbly, during the debate 1n
the sixth conroittee on the lten " consr-deration of prlnciples of intemational l-a\"r

concerning frlendl-y rel-ations and co-operation among states in accordance wlth
the charter of the united Natlons", the questi.on of technical assistance to
prouote the teachlng, study, d.lssenination and wider aplreciation of international_
law vas ralsed as a related questlon.J/ Subsequently, the General Assenbly, at
it6 seventeenth session, adopted r.esolutlon 1g16 (XWI) on 18 Decenrber 1962,
entltled "Tecbnical assistance to promote the teaching, study, d.issenination and.

r'r'Id er appreclation of i.nternatlonal r-aw". The operative part of that resolution
stated the fol-fowing:

"1. urges Member states to undertake broad progrannes of tralnlng, incrudlng
semlnars, grants and. exchanges of teachers, students and. fe11or,r6, as welf as
exchanges of publications 1n the fiel_d of internatlonal law;

"2. Requests th€
the United. Natior s
consultatlon with
alded, tbrough tbe

Secretary- General, together with the Dlrector- General of
Educationa.l, Scientlfic and Cuftural Organization and. 1n

Member States, to stud.y ways in which Menbere cou1d. be
United Natlons system and other channels, ln establishing
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and developlng such progrannes, lnclud.ing ln thls context the posslbllity
of proclainring a United. Natlons Decacle of Intematlonaf Law ded,lcated to
the dlsseminatlon of lnteTnational Iaw, anal to report on the results of 6uch
stud.y to the General Assenbly at lts eighteenth sesslon;

"1. Decides to lnc.Iud.e ln tbe proviBional agend.a of 1ts elgbteenth sesslon
an lten entitled "Tecbnical asslstanee to plomote the teachlng, study,
dlssenlnatlon and- wltler appreciation of lnternatlonal- lawi report of the
Secretary- General witb a vlew to the strengthealng of tbe practical
appllcatlon of internatlonal law'r ,

2. Pursuant to tbls resolution the Secletary- General, by a l-etter and. attacbed.
questlonnaire of ,0 Marcb 196r, tuvited M€nber States to suppl,y inforeatlon and.

coEment on varlous points relevant to paragraphs I and 2 of the resolutlon. A

sinl.Iar lnvltation was ad.d.re s s ed. to fourteen lntematlonal organlzatlons and.

inetitutions actlve 1n the f1e1d. of lntematlonal law. fhlrly- e l ght Governnents

and. ten lnternatlonal organlzatlons and. lnstitutions repl-led to these
^lconmunlcatlonB.:'

1. 0n the ba618 of these consultations and ln conJunctlon with the Dlxector-
General of the Unlted. Ns.tlons Educatlonal, Sclentiflc and Cultural Or.ganlzation

(UNESCO), the Secretary- General nade tb.e 6tudy requested. 1n tr)aragraph 2 of the
above resol-ution and aeported the results of lt to the elghteenth session of tbe
General- As sembly (t / 558>) .

4. At 1t6 121oth plenary meeting, held. on 20 September |g6t, t]ne Cenera.I Assenbly

decitted. to lnclude the ltem entitled. "Technical- asslstance to pronote tbe teacblng,
stud.y, d.lsseninatlon and. wider appreciation of intemationaL fav: report of the
Secretary-General- wltb a vj-ew to the strengthenlng of the practical application
of lnternatlonal tar,r" 1n tbe agenda of 1ts elghteenth session and to al-l-ocate

that iten to the S1xth Connittee.

,. The Slxth Connittee consld.ered. tbe iteu at its 826tb to 828th, 8l0th and.

8r4th to 8J6th neetlngs, beld. fron 5 to I Decenber and fron li- to 12 Decenber L96J,

6. At 1ts BABth meeting, ttle CoDeittee establ-ished a worklng group con8tituted
of the representatives of States nbich sponsored 1a6t year's resolution on th16
item and a.&endments thereto, ne^oely AfEhanlstan, lC.lgil4, Ghana and lrela+d. The

working group was requested to prepare a dTaft resolution based. on the views
expreBsed in the generaJ_ d.ebate on this ltem.

tl The rep].ies have been ciTculated in docr:ments A/ r\55 arrd, Add..1-6.
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rI. PROPOSALS AND AMEND,IMTS

7. The working group submltteal e report wlth a all.aft reEolutlon annexed. thereto
(L/C.6/L.rU+). The operattve parag"aphs of part A read. as follov6:

"1. .Decldes to e6tabl1sh a speclal comittee ... for tbe purpoee of
dravlng up a practical plan and proposals, te.klng lnto account:

(a,) The euggestlons nad.e by the S ecretary- ceneral in hls report (A/5rlil,

(t) Proposals, suggestions and. j.nforeatlon Bubnltted by Menber States
and internatlonal organizations and. instltutlons,

(") The vlews a.nd. suggestl.ons nade by tbe representatlves of Member
States during the seventeenth and. eighteentb seseions of tbe General Asseubly;

Requests the Speclal Conqlttee to complete 1ts 
"eport 

Ln sufficient
tlne eo tbat it nay subnlt the reporb to the Tecbnica]. AasLstance Corulittee
at lts sesslon to be held. in June 1!64;

"1. Requests the Secretary- General to provlde the Special Comlttee
wltb such facll-lties and. asslstance as nay be Ead.e avallable withln exi.6t1ng
resourcesi

"l+. Decldes to place an lten enti.tlerl "Tecbnical assletance to pronote
the teaching, study, cllsseulnatlon and r./id.er appreciatlon of lnternational-
law'r on tbe provislonal agend.a of lts nineteenth €esslon to be discussetl
by the Sixth Comlttee as early as posglble at Lts ne:{t sesslon."

The operative paragraphE of part B read. as foflows:

"l-. Requests the Technlcal Asslstance Coumlttee to consider the report
of the Seeretaly- Generaf (A/5585) ana the report of the Speclal- Comrolttee
as envlsaged ln part A of tbis resolutlon, and to advi6e, in tbe light of
these reports, the extent to rdblch t€cbnical assistance programnes for the
pulpose of strengtbening the practical appflcatlon of lnternational- ].ar,r could.
be inplemented. vithin the Expand.eil Programre of Tecbnical Asslstance, wltb
partj.cul-ar attention to the ktnds of techaicaf assistance r,Ihlcb would be
acceptable urd.e" existing objects and. prlnciples of tbe Ereanded Programe;

"2. Invltee the Pecbnicaf Asslstance ConmLttee, to the extent that
"evision 

ln the exlstlng principl-es and objects woul-d be required. ln ord-er
to nake cou.ntry requests in the fLeLd of lnteruationaJ- law acceptable for
Xxpantled Progranme flnanclng, to suggest to the Econonic and Socla1 Counci]
and to the General Assembly any necessary changes 1n the 1eglel-atlon governjng
tbe Expanded Prograume of Tecbnical As6i6tance;
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"t. tr'urthgr lnvites the Tecbnlcal Assistance Conmlttee, in the l-igbt of
General assenu4, re.sorut:.ons r79? (xvrr) ana 1?68 (XVII), aL a suitabl-e iire
in its consideration of the annual- level-s of the Secretary- GeneraL r s

initial esti,nates for part V of the regul-ar bud.get, to lnc.Lude in its
reconmend-ations such vlews as it nay deem necessary on tbe question of the
possible provision of fimd.s under part V for prograumes of tecbnical
assistance ln the field. of international- law,"

The operative paragraphs of part C read as foflowsr

"l-. Requests UNESCo to collect fron Me!4ber States on a period.ic basls
detail-ed lnforuation on tralning in lnternational- l-aw offered by their
unlversltles and instltutLons of hlgher education and to transmlt it to the
Secretary- General for circulatlon to Mflber Statesj

"2. Inviles Member States to offer felfowshtps in the fiel-d of
lnternationa]- l-ar for forelgn Btud.ents at tbeir universitj-es and. lnstitutions
of hi.gher ed.ucatlonj

"1. ca].ls upon Member states to consider tbe inclusion, in thelr
progra. rnes of cultural exchanges, of provision for the excoange of teacberg,
stud-ents, experts, books and. other publications in the field of internatlonal
-LAIf;

"4. Requests tbe Secretary- General to inform organizatlons or
institutions in the fiefd of l-nternatlona]- law of topicg wblch are before
the Sixth Comrittee, the Internatlonal lar,r Conmission or other organs of the
Unlted Natlons d.ealing vith ]-ega]. pxob]-ens so that such organizations or
institutions mlght conslder inctuding tb€6e totr]ics in their ovn prograMes
of l^'ork;

"5. Invj-tes Member gtates, lntereEted. lntemational- or national
organizations and institutions or ind.lvidua]-s to uake volu.ntary contributions
to the United Nations progranmes of technical assistance to promote the
+aa ^l'i -r c+'.n.. ii- -**r , *-ssemination and" r'rider appreciatlon of lnterrlatlonal ],aw
and autborizes tbe gecretary- General to accept contributions nade specificafly
for thi6 lulpose. "

8. At the 8r5th meeting the representative of Gbalra lnforued the Conloittee

orall-y that th,e working group had. nqad e tbe following changeg ln lts d.raft

resOlutions.
(") operative paragraph 2 ln part A was amended to read. as follovs:

"ReorresJ-s iho Sne.i,r'l ia^rhJtf aF .tn rannrt +^ +}- a r16Fa?a l Ac-arlalr. et

its nineteenth sessionl "
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(b) The beginnlng of paragraph 1 in lart B was amended to read as foflor,rs 3

"Requests the Technlcal Agsistance Cornittee to consider tbe report
of tbe Secretary- General (X/558r) and. to ad"vlse the Specia]- Cotrdxittee and.
the General Assernbly, in the l.igllt of tbis report, on the extent to which
technical assistance progranme s ...";
/\(c, Faragrapb 2 in Fart B was d.eleted;
(d) Paragraph 5 was renuntered and the klord " further" d.e]-eted-,

9. The representative of the lnlted Arab Republtc orally subnitted at the 6ax0e

nceeting t\{o amendments I

(a) To add a new sub-paragraph (d.) to tbe firet operatiTe paragraph in
part A readlng s.s follows:

" (a) .qny other proposals or view6 whicb Menbe" States nay subnit to
the Secretary- Genera]. for transmission to the Special Comittee, before
I) Iebruary -LYc'4;

(l) To add the vords "and. the international regional organizations" at the
pnd r]f +hc first na7Aoranh in rar* t1

l-O. The flrst amend. ent of the representative of tbe Unlted Arab Republlc was

accepted by the working group, The second- anenduent was withd-raHTr.

fl. At the sanxe neeting the representative of Afghanistan orally subnltted.

tbree el3endments:

(a) To replace the words "thorough knovledge" in tbe fifth preambular

paragraph of part A by the words 'rwider appreciatlon",
(b) To add. a new sub-paragraph to the flTst operative paragraph in part A,

read.ing as follows i

" (A) me vievs and suggestions of tbe Technical- Assistance Conmittee
on the posslbility of renderlng assistance"l

(.) To replace the last paragraph in part C by the follovlng three new

paragraphs :

"5. fnvites Meuber States, interested lnternational or natlona.I
organizatj.ons and lnstitutlons o? individuals to nake vohmtary contributions
to the United. Natj.ons progxammes of tecbnical a66i-stance to pronote the
teacblng, study, dissenination and fflder apprecl-ation of internatlonal fal,];

"6. Authorizes the Sec"etary- General to accept on behalf of the
United Nations contributions nade speclfically for tbis purpose;
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"7. Furtber requests the Secretary-General to lnform the General Aseenbly
accordlngly. "

12. The second amendnent of Afghanlstan was later wlthd.ravn.
)-1. The representative of Afghanistan proposed oraLl-y at the Connittee t s

8r6th neeting that, ln or(ler to acconrx.odate a point ralsed by the representative
of the Unlon of Soviet Socialist Republ-1c, parts A, B and" C of the tl"aft
resolutlon shoulil be consld.exed as three separate d.Taft resolutlons. Consequently,

the first three preaebular paragraphs of part A were added. to parts B and C of
the origlnal draft regolution.

III. DEBATA

14. Tbe representatlves wb.o intervened 1n tbe debate stressed tbe posltlve ro]-e
wblch lnternatlona]- Iaw had to pl_ay in goverrtlng inte"natlonal_ relatlons and
expressed the vlew that this ro.Le aight be st"engthened tbrough lmproved teacblng
and study and wlder dissenlnatlon of internationa.l- Iaw.

V. Certain repreeentatives expreased. the view that a progranae of a66lstance
and exchange in the field. of internatj.onal faw nlght c ont?1bute to the promotlon
of the 1aw itsel-f .
]:6. Many representatives consldered. that broader dissenlnatlon of jnterrrational
law was necessary and that educatlon 1n internationa.l l_aw shoul-d. be genera]-ly

directed on the basj-s of prlnciples of the Ilnited Nations Charter, with the vlew
to strengtbenlng peaceful co-ope"atlon and und.erstand ing Emong nations.
L7. Representatives were ln generaL agreenent tbat a progranne of asslstance and.

exchange in the flefd. of internatlonal law sbould. be lnitiated., coverlng certaln
of those elements contalned ln paragraphs ,2-9j of the report of the Secretary-
General-. Some stressed, however, that no Unlted Natlons progranme should
d.upllcate or compete with prograflmes carried. out by GovernEents or by otber
organizatlons and institutionB and that thls should. be a selectlve prog"aome,

satisfylng the need.s of developlng Menber State6. Some of the repxesentatives
steted that a coroprehensive stud.y of those needs would. be necessary,
18. Representatlves attached. partlcular importance to varlous elements whlch
night comprlse part of tbe progranme to be lnitiated., includ-j.ng the organlzatlon
of reglonaJ. trainlng courEes and centres, organlzation of Beminars, r:nlversal

/...
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and. regional, and grantlng of fell-owships for study and. research abroad. They

a].so stressed the exchange of teachers and. stud.ents, advisory services to countrles
requestlng thi6 assistance, exchange of books aJrd assistance to librarj.es of nev

States, trainlng of foreign oervice officials, one of the possibll-ities being

the ad.vanced. trai.nlng provlded directly by the Unlted Natione, trainlng of
teachers, etc. Sone representativeB sbowed interest ln gettlng as6l6tance for
their countries from abroad., others offered asslstance and expressed the wisb to
participate in lnternational excbange. It was polnted. out that only soue of these

projects wouLl be suitabl-e for United Natlons actlon, for financlal- and. otber
reasons; others night better be 'left to Governnents and. otber instltutions.
19. Czecboslovaki.a offered. five fel-lowships for training in lnternatlonal law

at 1ts universities for candld.ates frou tleveloping courtrles. Some representativeE

offered facllltles for bolding 6emina"s and other meetings or the establlshnent
of reglonal centres 1n tbelr respective countri.es. The vlew was extr)ressed that
Unlted Nations publlcatlons sbould get the wialest possibfe circulati.on, that
they 6hou1d be devel-oped and brought up-to-date, that appropriate United. Natlons

documentatlon shoul-d. be provld.ed. to new Menber States, and. that States Bhould.

publlsh d.lgests of their pr.actlce 1n lnternatlonal ].aw. Sone representati.ves
thought that lnstltutlons llke tbe Eague Acadeny of Internatlona]- Law Ehoufd. be

encouraged.. Cne d.elegatlon proposed the establisbment of a United Ns.tlons

Universlty for the study of lnternatlonaf 1aw.

20. Several- representatlves provltled the CoEmittee $l-th lnforflation on the
teacbing and dissenination of lnternatlonal ]-aw ln tbeir respective countries.
2L. Most of the representatives wbo intervened in tbe debate supported the ldea

of a decade of lntelnatlonal law, 1nclud.ing, a&ong otber€, the suggestions 
-/

expressed. by Menber States a.nd. sunmarlzed in the Secretary- General t s report.2/
Sone xepresentatlves stxessed, however, that the id.ea of a decade required. further
study, One representative consldered. tbat the idea nlght glve rise to undue

expectatlons, belng a prograrnne of relativefy short duration and. wlth modest mean6,

and was thexefore unprofltable.
22. Some of the representatlves drew attention to the fact that flnanclal
resources avallable would. at present llmit any ambitious prograrure. Sone of them

suggested therefore that the United. Nations should. nov und.ertake only actlvlties
not requlrlng additional finance and that other forrns of assistance and. excha.nge

ln thl.s fleld be further stud.ied..

1/ A/5r85, para. l+7.
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t7 11a?+aih ra-?a eah+a +-,1,---,.,.*.ives suggested, in this respect, extend.ing tbe present

technical assistance progrann0es to the fiefd of lnternatlonal law and stated

that fufl usL should be nade of existing resources, both Governmental and. private.
Scrne representatives suggeBted that econoqically d-eve]-otr)ed States should nake

special contributions to this prograrme. One lepresentative stated. that the

regular budget should not be used for the financing of tecbnlcal assiste.nce and

that the Expanded Progranme of Technical Assistance Bhould be used nai-nfy for the

industri-al- and econonic develolnent of the recilient countries. Anotber

representatjve considered that social arrA l-"gat d"rrelopment was closely connected

i{ith economic deve}opment, that assistance in i-nternational l-aw dld not differ
very uuch from that provided 1n the socj-al and huean rights fiel-ds and tbat aI]-

flnancial resources should be explored. and- used.

il+. During the debate on the report of tlre Working Group and on the draft
resofution annexed to it, certain representatlves stated. that they l.roufd support

tbe draft resolutiorr as a fiTst stcp in the rigLit direction. Some representatlves
s brongl-y opposed the protr)osal- that the General As sembJ-y should. consult the

Tecbnical Assistance Ccrunittee before the Assembly had. the opportunity to consider

the resul-ts of the work of the Speclal Coruittee.
2r. At tbe Brlth xxeetlng of the Coonittee, the representative of the Secretary-

GeneTa]. stated, in compliance wlth rule 15! of bhe rules of procedure of the

General Assembly, that no additional- expenditures would arise if the Assenbly

vere to adopt the draft resolutlon as contained and. as elaborated upon in
^ l^ .l- -t\document A/ C.6/L.r44. At the Bl5tLi neeting of the Connittee he further expJ-ained"

iha+ hic nvavi^r'c o+q+A'----'Jent was based upon th€ und"erstanding that tbe Specj.al

Conmittee would either meet in Geneva and work ln only one language, or at
Eeadquarters in August 1!64 when i-t coutd be servlced 'withl-n existing
ahnr^nri a+J 

^hc

26. The representatlve of UNESCO 6tated. that the Director- General of UNESCO

woufd be prepared to undeltake the functlon conferred on that organizatlon in
d.raft ].eso.Lution C, provided this did not involve any nev expend.iture for ttle
Agency dur]-ng _LyCJ ) and. tyob,
27. At the BJ6tb meeting the chalrntan inforned. the Connittee that the Speciai

ComitLee r,rould. co"rsist of the representatives of Afghanj-stan, 3eIgium, Ecuador,

Gbana, Eungary, and Ireland and that it would hold its meetl"ng at United Nations

Headguarte"s in August I!6\.
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IV. VOTING

28. Aii its Br6th neeting, on 12 DecenbeT L963, the Sixth Comittee ad.opted the

three draft resolutions. The votins was as foll-o'ws:

(.) The oral anendment of Afgianistan to consid.er parts A, B and c of the

draft resol-ution submitted by the rorking group as thaee separate draft
resolutions and to add. to parts B and C, as a preanble, tbe first tbree
paragraphs of the preanbfe of part A, was adopted by the Counlittee by

55 votes to none, with 6 abstentionsl
(b) Draft resolution A, as amended, was adopted unaniaousl-y;
f") At i.he rearrasJ-. nf l-.h,- ?'.nrFscntativtr nf the Union of Soviet Soeialist
Republ-ics a separate vote vas taken on the last paragrapb of d-raf't

resclutlon 3. This laragraph was then retained in the resolution by a

vote of 58 to 1.0 and. 4 abstention6. D aft resolution B as a whole, as

anend.ed, was adolted by a vote of 6.L to -10, with I abstention;
(0) Draft resofution C, as amended, vcs adopted. unanimously.

V. RECCMI\AENDATION OF TEN IJIXTH COVMITTIi!

29. The Sixth Connittee, therefore, recox ends to the General Assenbly the

adopti.on of the foll-owing draft resol-utions:

Technical assl-stance to promote the teaching, study, .dissemi4q!&!
gnd wider aplreciatl

A

The General- Asseubly,

Becaffinq its reso.lution LBf6 (XVII) of 18 December L96? on technicaf

assistance to promote the teaching, study, dj-ssenination and. wider

appreclatiorr of international law,

Noting that the General Assembly, as early as 1947, by its
xesolution 176 (II) of 2t November I!4J requested the Govern:nents of Menber

States to take appropriate measures to extend. the teaching of i.nternatlona]
faw in al] its phases, including its devel-opnent and codification, in
unlverslties and lnstitutlons of Lrigher education,

Eaving consid.ered the report of the Secretary- GeneralrJ/ vhich contains

""*trn ,tt"rr"t, "**estion6 rel-ating to the procfaration of a United Nations

decade cf international- Iaw and to an initla]- progranmre of assistance and-

a-^].'ahda ih +L6 fial,-l ^f i.+6vho+ i^-r'l lor.r

!/ A/rr9r.
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Taklng tnto account the valuable proposals, suggestions and information
subnltted" by Menber States and. lnternatlonaf organizations and. institutions,

Bel-ieving that pronotion, dissenination and vider appreclatlon of
internationaf fall and its teaching 1n universitles and. lnstitutions of higher

educatl-on contribute to tb.e progressive development of lnternational law and.

to friendly relations and. co-operation among States,

Believing further that., fo" the practical imp1ementation of the pro\risions

o, r"Iil-n ,B?lirr), conprehensive stud.y of the suggestions anai proposals

nade by the Member States, international organlzatlons and institutions as

well as by the Secretary- General is required.,

f. Deci4gji to estabfish a Special- Conmittee composed of Aghanlstan,

Belgiuo, Ecuador, Ghana, Eu.ngary and Irel-and for the purpose of drawing up a

practical plan and prolosals, taking into accounti
(u) fhe guggestions mad.e by the Secretary- General 1n his report;
(b) The proposals, suggestions and. inforn@tion subnl-tted by Menber Sts.tes

and. lnternatlonal organizations and institutlons j
(") The vierrs and suggestlons made by the representatives of Menber

States during the seventeentt] and eighteenth sessions of the General Assembfy;

(a) any other proposals or views which Member States raay subnlt to the

Secretary- General for transmisgion to the Special Coaaittee before

l-> -u ebrualy l-yo4;

2. Bequests tbe Speclal- Con0littee to report to tbe Genera]- Assenrbly at

its nineteenth ses sion;

J. Requgqlq the Secretary- General to provid.e tbe Str)eclal Col0loittee vlth
such facilities and- assistance as may be made available withj.n exlstlng
Tesources;

l+. )ecid.es to includ.e an i.ten entlt]ed "Technical assistance to pronote

the teacbing, 6tudy, d.issenination and vider appreciatlon of lnternational
law" in the provisional- agenda of its nineteentb session, to be dlseussed by

the Sixth Connittee a6 ear'l-y as possible at the next session.
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The General Asseqbl"y,

Recalflng its resolution 1815 (XVII) of LB December L962 on tecbnical
as6i6tance to prouote the teaching, stud.y, dlssenlnatlon anal w1d.er

apprecLation of internatlonal law,

Notlne that the General Assenbly, as early as 194?, by its
resol-ution f?6 (II) of 2l- Novernber l-947 requested the Government s of Menber

States to take approprlate measures to extend the teaching of internatlonal
l-aw in a.ll lts phases, inc]-udlng 1ts d.evelopment and codlflcatlon, ln
unlversitles and lnstitutlons of higher education, 

r./
Eavlng coqEldered. tbe report of tbe Secretary-Generalrz/ wbich contalns

certain practlcal- suggeBtlons refatlng to the proclanatlon of a Unj-ted Nati.ons

decad.e of lnternetlonal l-aw and. to sn initia]- prograrme of assistance and.

exchange ln the field of lnternational l_a!r,

l-. Bgqlqsts the Tecbnical Asslstance Connittee to consider the report
of the Secretary- General and to advise tbe Speclal Connittee, estabJ-ished

und.er resolutlon A above, and the General Assenbly, in the light of thi6
report, on the extent to vhich technlcal asslstance progrartmes for the purpose

of strengthenlng the practlcal applicatlon of lnternatlonal- law coul-d be
j.nplenented. wlthin the Expand ed. Progra"ume of Technlca1 Assistanee, vith
partlcu-Iar attention to the klnds of tecbnical- assietance wblch woul-d- be

acceptable under existlng objects and prlnclpl-es of the Expantled. Progrannel

2. Invites the Technical Assistance Conmittee, 1n the light of General

As8enbLy resofutlons r?68 (XVII) of 2J Noveeber 1952 and. U9T (XVII) of
ll Deceulber 1962, at a suitable tine in its conslderation of tbe annus.l levels
of the Secretary- General I s initial estlmates for part V of the regul-ar bud.get,

to lnclude in lts recomendations such vievs as lt may deem necesgary on the
guestlon of tbe posBible Brovision of fund"s under part V for progra,:mes

of technical assistance 1n the field of internationa] ]-aw.
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&9__c9!9Se1_4E s emb]y,

Recal.ung its resoiution 1816 (XVII) of .I8 Decer0ber L962 on technical-

assistance to pronote the teaching, study, d issenination and wider

appreciation of inbernational fa\,/,

Ig[tnE that the Genera] Assemb]y, as eal"Iy as 194?, by its
resolution 176 (II) of 21 Novenber 1!41 requested the Governments of Member

states to take appropriate measures to extend the teaching of international

fal; in afl its phases, incfuding its developnent and codlfication, in
universities and institutions of higher education,

Eav-lng considered the report of the Secretary- Genefal lrhich contains

certaln practical suggesbions relating to the proclamatlon of a united Nations

decade of intelnational 1aw and- to an initial Prograrnlne of assistance and

exchange in tbe fiefd of international- lawr!/
f. Requests the United. Nations Educational' Scientlflc and CulturaL

Organization to corl-ect from Member States on a periodic basis detailed

information on trs,inlng in intelnational law offered by their universities
and lnstitutions of bj-gher education and to transmit it to the Secl:etary-

General for clrculation to Menrber States;

2. Invites Member States to offer foreign students fellowships 1n the

fleld of internatlonal la at their universities and institutions of higher

ed-ucati-on.;

1. CallE upon Menber States to consid.e" the inclusion, ln their
prograllnes of cultural eLchange, of provision for the exchange of teachers,

students, exlerts, books and other publications in tbe field of internationaf
la\,1;

4. Requests tbe Secretary- General to infotm organizations or

institutions 1n the field of internatlona.I la\,I of topics which are before

the Sixth Conmittee, the International law Cormission or other organs 01

the United Nations d-ealing with legal problems, so tbat such or€lanizations

or lnstitutions might consider incfuding these topics in their own tr)rogre.ome s

of work;
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Member gtates) interested. lnternational- or national
institutions or individuals to nake volmtary contrlbutions

to the United Nations prografimes of technlcal assistance to pronxote the

teaching, stud.y, d.l6senination and videl appreciation of internationa.L law;

6. Authorizes the Secretary- General to accept on beha]f of the United

Natlons contributi.ons mad-e speclfical.Ly for thls purpose;

?. ' IUfllSf--fSglS sts the Secretary- General to inforni the General Assenbly

accordingly,

E Tnrri fe<

organizations and




